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El Editor Celebrates 35 Years of Publishing
Started in 1976, El Edilor enters its 35th year o f publishing 

the stOes oldest Hispanic owned weekly newspaper.
Over the yean, El Editor has remained committed to its 

mission o f  providing an attemative media rejnsenting divene 
siewpoinls.

It has been our honor to be a part of the 
Lubbock community and we hope you enjoy 

our special 35tli anniversary edition.

By Abel Cruz
’"p until a few days 

before Kis untunely 
death on Novenv 
bcr3.2009,Bidal

Every week for over 30 years 
he had repealed the process of 
writing, compiling news and 
inh>fmation. editing, and publish
ing and distributing El Editor free 
of charge to its readers.

He had started with a piinl 
order of 5(X) copies in CX:tober 

1977. and the week that he 
died, the print order was in the 

th(3U.sands.
Many people knew 
Bidal personally, but 

lew people ever knew 
w hat drove him and 
what inspired him 
to start El Editor to 
begin with.

To be sure, we 
never fully know 
why someone 
chooses the path 
in life thiU they 
do. sometimes 
we can only 
speculate. But 
because they 
choose a certain 
path, sometimes 
we become 
beneheiaries of 
a person s career 

decisions.
Bidal's decision 

to start El Editor 
resulted in many 

fKisitive changes from 
which the Lubbock com

munity and region has 
benefited. Over time, the 

paper has influenced local 
1 state politics, social issues, 

civil rights is.sues. and in many 
ways helped improve situations 
in the community that needed to 
be addressed and or changed.

And most of those changes 
came about because he was not 
afraid to write about the contro- 

Aguero wa.s still doing what he bad issues.
always been committed to doing; 
publish the oldest Hispanic owned 
newspaper in Texas; El Edilor 
Newspaper.

Many people knew Bidal or 
knew about him. On this second 
anniversary of his death, which 
coincides with El Editor’su

35 Years of Editorial Adiievement 
and Community Involvement

During our 35 years of publish- 
ing H  Editor, we have been active 
members in the National Asso
ciation of Hispanic Publications 
(NAHP).

The non profit non partisan 
organizauon represents the leading 
Spanish language publicatioas serv
ing 41 markets in 39 stales.

El Editor has been proud of its 
association w ith NAHP and has 
received the following awards 
throughout the years

presented to u,s at the 
NAHP national con
vention w hich IS held 
in different cibes each

Las Vegas. Nevada 
Outstanding Reporting on the 

Hispanic Community Political/Eco- 
nomic Category 

1st Place
“A History of Fiestas in Lubbock 

” by Bidal Aguero 
1st Place
“Outstanding Cartoon Strip”
1st Place
Outstanding Article; “Steel”
March 2000
Las Vegas. Nevada

Outstanding Report
ing on the Hisparuc 
Community -  Political/ 
Economic

IstF “The
History of Chicano 
Students at Tech"

Fcbniaiy 1997 
San Jose ,CA 
Outstanding Health Section 
“Su Salud"
March 2003
Las Vegas. Nevada
Quality Publishing Since 1977
25th Anruversary
March 2003

Outstanding Editorial Column -

( ^ L D  AWARD 
Comentarios de Bidal: Chamber 

vs. Obama by Bidal Aguero 
March 2010 Albuquerque . NM

35lh anniversary. this story is a 
reminder that we Imt someone 
who was not afraid to take u 
stand for social change and civil 
nghts.

He was a Chicano activist 
who would advocate for those in 
society he felt were most vulner
able; one who chose to make a 
differerwe. It wasn’t always the 
popular stance to take, but he 
look it anyway because he knew 
that it was the only way “the 
establishment” would listen.

Bidal started El Editor, along 
w ith help from some of his 
friends, during a lime when peo
ple helped people and expected 
nothing in return.

Back then, people greeted 
each other with a certain sense 
of racial unity or solidarity when 
their paths crossed . The common 
ethnic names used were “Meji- 
canos” or Chicanos. Although 
in those times, many of us were 
still experiencing the sting of 
discrimination and being called 
much worse.

The words Hispanic and Latino 
had not yet entered the everyday 
vocabulary.

On the political scene, the 
Chicano movement was going 
strong and seen as a Chicano 
civil rights struggle similar to the 
black civil rights movement.

People worked hard during the 
week and enjoyed the fruits of

their labor on the weekend.
It was during a time when the 

majority of people were still 
priHid of being called “R a/a” 
and proud of their hentage Most 
of us lived from week to week, 
from paycheck to paycheck. We 
struggled, but somehow we al
ways made it to live another day.

Here in Texas . La Ra/a Unida 
Party was playing a role in stale 
politics. Bidal was actively in
volved in the state and local party 
and had worked hard to make 
sure the new political party had 
some name recognition here in 
Lubbock .

It was the early I970’s; it was a 
much different time than now.

Then in 1977. the young self 
described “Chicano activist” 
made a life changing decision 
to start a new spaper in order to 
make a difference in the city 
he called home. A city that he 
knew needed to change in how 
it selected its elected officials 
and how it treated its Chicano 
residents.

And he realized that one of the 
ways to change it was to shine a 
light on the wrongs so that they 
could not be hidden nor denied 
by those in a position of power.

Lubbock’s political and social 
landscape at the time is not 
something that is readily admit
ted by those who were in charge 
of Lubbock’s institutions, yet

ACE AWARDS
Art in Unexpected Places Award
Presented by
Lubbock Arts Alliance 2002

In addition to these awards and 
rtcognibon. El Editor is proud to 
have been involved with the incep
tion of Comerciantes Organizados 
Mejico Amencanos which later 
became the Lubbock Hispanic 
Chamber

Also w ith other organizations at 
various times like 
LULAC. Amencan 
GI Forum Pancho 
Gaus program.
HAW (Hispanic 
Association of 
Women). Hispana 
of the Year in Public 
Relations. Neighbor
hood AssociatiofLs. 
Veterarrs Council 
Awards. United Way. 
Medical Affiliations 
organizations. Girl 
Scouts. Co-Ed Soft- 
ball, and Los Yaquis 

Softball Team.
In the years to come. El Editor 

will continue to participate in vari
ous community organizations which 
contribute to the beoerment and 
advancement of our commuruty.

Email eleditor@sbcgIobaljici

Lubbock businessman Richard 
Calvillo will announce his candi
dacy in the Democratic primary 
for Lubbock County Commis
sioner Precinct 3. The event will 
be held at 10:00 a jn .. Tuesday. 
November 1,2 0 11 at Hillcrcst 
Country Club.

Mr. Calvillo is the founder and 
CEO of Calvillo Funeral Home 
located m Lubbock. A native 
West Texan, Mr. Calvillo was 
bom in Lubbock and graduated 
from Tahoka High School in 1986, 
he attended Lubbock Christian 
University, and later attended and 
graduated from the Dalla.s Institute 
of Funeral Service in 1989. He 
became a licensed funeral director 
in 1991. He founded Calvillo 
Funeral Home in March 1992.
He has two children; Chelsea and 
Cameron, and is a member of St. 
Joseph s Catholic Church. He 
is involved m numerous civic, 
community and profevskmal or
ganizations. He served as board

not readily forgotten by people 
like Bidal Aguero who were the 
recipients of the disenmination 
of that era.

Carlos Quirino Jr., a dose 
and lifelong fnend of Bidal's. 
remembers that Bidal once had 
his arm broken by a jailer with 
the LPD Quinno says that “After 
being maltreated by Lubbock's 
Police Patrol after trying to enter 
El Barho to help his family and 
friends after the 1970 tornado, he 
was summarily arrested and had 
his arm broken while sticking 
his arm out of the cell . This only 
served to instill a stronger deter
mination to fight harder against 
discTimination and injustice.
His activism now became more 
political.”

These were the kinds of experi
ences, injustices a.s he saw them, 
that inspired Bidal.

At the lime, there was hardly 
any political representation of 
our Mexican American popula
tion which back then was already 
in the double digits. Lubbock’s 
city, school. and county represen
tatives were still elected at large, 
leaving linle chance of a Chicano 
being elected to office.

In the local media. Chicanos 
seemed to be nonexistent.

There were no Chicanos in 
mainstream TV media or al the 
local newspaper; and there was

continued on page 2

Lubbock businessman 
annouces candidacy for 

Lubbock County 
Commissioner Pet. 3

M d a y
Olgif

member of COMA. Comerciantes 
Organizados Mexico Amencanas 
in 1992-1993 He was awarded 
Young Entrepreneur of tJie Year in 
1994 by the United States Small 
Business Admini-stration. Lubbock 
District. He was Businessman of 
the Year in 1994 and Member of 
the Year in 19% by the Lubbock 
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce. 
He was awarded for outstand
ing leadership and service to his 
ccMTimunity by the Texas Attorney 
General in 1997 and 1998 

“The economy has taken a 
greater loll on the citizens of 
Prccmcl 3 than other cilizeas of 
Lubbock As Commissioner.
I plan to provide the basiness 
leadership nece.s.sary to incTca.se 
the number of Sheriff patrols 
w ith fa.sier response tunes, vastly 
improve county road maintenance 
and provide the business friendly 
environment necessary to increase 
business development and jobs in 
PreciiKt 3.”
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Comentaries - Opiniones a  Letter from the Aguero Family
n e  Life and Times o f Bidal Aguero Remembering BiM Aguero
continued from Front Pa^

tuns in tbe (% . There were do Chkanos in 
city or county politics either.
In other words, a  large segment o f the commu 
nity shared a common heritage seemed 
to be invisible, and seemed to be a voiceless

Bidai's first passion was music. He had 
been one o f the original members of “Los

But along with his musical talents, his 
Bachelor's degree in music from Texas 
Tech, and a Masters frcm the U n iv e r^  of 
Wisconsin -  Whitewater, Bidal had a dreain. 
He also had his ideals and the belief dial unless 
“word about the social mjusdces g(X out to la 
Raza" there was DO chance that things would

A close friend o f his who also became co- 
publisber o f another Lubbock weekly called 
the Southwest Digest, TJ Patterson, says: “He 
w £  an individual who was concerned about 
the future o f Lubbock. With diis in mind, be 
knew that El Editor was the medium be would 
use to advise his many readers of the many

were filed witb the Lubbock City Council 
the LPD, and Citizens Grievance Committee. 
But as was usually the case back then and still 
today, it was found to be a justifiable shootmg 
by the LPD.
Bidal titled the story, “The Short Sad life of 
Ernesto Nffios". He also used one o f tbe best 
lines to describe just how callous the cops had 
beea it read, “Nerios was taken to Methodist 
hospital where be was issued a traffic ticket 
while he lay dying".
These are the types of injustices that drove 
Bidal Aguero to choose the path that be chose. 
It ceitainly was not about the money. He 
often had to make a decision about whether 
to conqxomise his message m (vder to sell 
ad\eitismg to those who didn't like the content 
he published. But in the end, he always made 
the decision to stay true to his bebefr, and true 
to die reason be had started the new^iaper in 
the first place.
Lubbock City Councilman Todd Klein, who

If its one thing Bidal had a wealth of. it was good friends andcolteagues.
In celebration of our iSth Armersary eMon. we asked some of his closest friends to share their 
dioughts and favorite mermnies.

On this the third anniversary of the passing of our dear friend, Bidal. it is only fining that we 
r^c t on some of the dmgs that were of importance to him during his lifetime. We recall "Billy ” 
walking into the Lubbock High School cafeteria dressed as a baseball jdayer for Senior Day fes
tivities during May of1967. His love of baseball and sofiball muld extend untd the lastmanents 
of his life, as he continued to promote the sport through the sponsorship of softball tournaments 
with El Editor.
In his years after high school graduation. Bidal continued his desire to make an impact on youth 
that would come behind him. He wku active in student and youth organKotiems such as Los 
Tertulianos.andMEChAofTexasTech University. In the LuNtock Barrios and communiry Bidal 
worked (Mgendy to organize the Mexican Tricon Youth Organiuttion (MAYO).
After being maltreated by LuNxx:k i  Police Patrol afla trying to enter B  Barrio to help his fam
ily and friends after the 1970 tornado, he was summarily arrested and had his arm hndien while 
stickmg his arm out of the cell. This only served to instdl a mmger delerminatm to fight harder 
against discrimination and injustice. His activism now became more political. He would con
tinue to work within the realm of MAYO and eventually La Raza Unida Parry created by aaivists 
and organizers from throughout the slate of Texas.
These are only a small part of what Bidal considered important. Perhaps his biggest contribution 
to the Lubbock and the West Texas area would be his dedication to the longed standing bilingual 
newspaper of record, B  Editor.
Queen paz descanses. Amigo.
CariosyUleQuirino

Dear Friends. Readers, and Adveitiseis,
In 1977, my late husband Bidal Aguero took a leap of & di and started E lE dim w ididie  

help o f some o f his closest fiiends. Publishing El Editor was something he felt was his contribu* 
ticHi to making Lubbock a better place for all the peqile who live here and in the region.
Two years ^0 when be passed away, our tim ily  decided diat we would do our best to cany cm 
his dream and tradition o f publishing El Editor. Although it has not been easy, we stand firm as 
a family owned and operated business that will continue to piftili^ tbe newspqier that Bidal 
dedicated his life to.

As we celebrate our 35ffi anniversary, we have many peqile to thank fix ffieir help and sap- 
p o n  They were there when Bidal was still alive and they have been here for us after he passed

First and foremost, we thank God for his guidance. We also thank you die reader, without you 
and your support it would be impossible to continue. We hope that you will continue to support 
El Editor and encoinage your fiiends and nei^bens to read Q  Editor weddy.
To our advertisers: Yew arc the lifeblood of tiiis newspaper, as some o f you have been with us 
for many years. You advertising makes it possible for us to publish and distribute our new^iaper 
fiee o f charge.

To our loyal and longtime advertiseis we say a great big “Thank You” for advertising with us 
through tbe good tunes and bad. We will continue to inform our readership about your products 
and services and our goal will be to make sure our readers support your business with their

And Bidai's vision was also shaped by his 
many life expenences which be later wrote

program in 2008. sees the value in a pubbea- 
non like El Editor “El Editor has always been 
a source for alternative news coverage and 
divergent opinion-two invaluable aspects to 
any relevant media outlet and critical for a free

Says long time firiend Frank Gutierrez, “TTie 
positions he lock on issues demonstrated his 
visknary skills as well as his ability to wnte 
(»  any givo) topic. His legacy is one that 
remains dear to the hearts and minds o f those 
who knew him and those who will get to know 
him tfanH ^ his works.”
Lubbock's firat Spanish language/bilingual 
new^iaper, called La Vbz, had been started 
in the early 1970's by Gus Medina Sr. Bidal 
had wiMked witii Medina and had started to 
learn tbe craft o f writing and editing. But for 
reasons unknown. La M e eventually stopped

And that was always Bidai's goal; to have a 
new^iaper that published alternative views so 
that everybody could be represented in that 
free society.
To say that Bidal stalled £1 Editor all by 
himself would be inaccurate as be had help 
along tbe way.
Tlierc were some friends who helped him 
in tbe beguming. He would often look back 
with gratitude to fiiends like Gus Medina, Sr, 
Refugio “Cuco” Alvarado, Carlos Quinno 
Sr, Mario Perez, S r, Carlos Qumno Jr, Jesse 
Rangel Eliseo Solis, and Nephtab Deleon

B  Editor pubUthed information that is not ordinarily found in the other publications. This wasJis 
an alternative publication which Bidal coiaageousty made public offering his readership some
thing other than the usual coverage essentially going against the status quo. The positions he 
took m issues demonstrated fus visionary skilis as well as his ability to write on any given topic. 
His legacy is one that remains dear to the hearts and minds of those that knew him and Owse that 
will get to know him through his works.
Frank Gutierrez, former candidate for Lubbock County Commissbner

With change, come more changes. Over tbe past two years, things have changed as we lost 
the jmmary voice this newspaper had known since its beginning.
But I would like to assure you that our objective to tiy and provide an alternative “piftihc voice” 
or a diverse point ofview continues. We hvc in a diverse city and that feet is often lost on main
stream media; where sometimes our community’s voice is not rqiresented or beard.

We take pnde in knowing that i f it were not for this pubhcalion, diverse and opposing view
points would never see the hgjit o f  day.

Many people, or^nizations and institutions, have contributed to tbe success of this city and 
this region. Many of these people not only share a common nationality but a common culture as

We hope that for the past 35 years, we have also contributed to this area’s success. Wc have 
tned to do so, by contributing, and scMnetimes starting, a pohtical and social discourse about

B  Editor has always been a source for alternative news coverage and divergent opinion-two 
invcdiuible aspects to any relevant media outlet and criticalfor a free society. Thaidafor SO-plus 
years of serving the amnunity, and here's to another SO-plus years!
Todd Klein, Lubbock District S City Councilman

My friend Bided Aguero was on individual who was concerned about the future of Lubbock. With 
tlus in mind, he knew that B  Editor was the medium he would use to advise his many readers of 
the many opportundies available for them. He was very serious about his readers utilizing their 
valuable vote. He would go the extra mile to get the word out about the importance of voting. As 
he made known loudly, your precious VOTE does count. ”
T. J. Patterson.former District 2 Lubbock City Councilman

Many times, we feil to attract the “big advertisers” and some smaller adveitiseis (oi that mat
ter. because we are seen as a “H i ^ i c  new^i^icr” or as loo cOTtroversial 
But we arc proud of fee role we play in the community and we will continue to do the best wc 
can with fee resources we have for as long as we can.

But we need your help too. We strongly encourage you to write to us, to share your stories. If 
you see that there is an issue within the c(»nmunity feat needs aOentiem, let us know so we can 
follow up. If  you see an injustice being committed, or just want to share your views, email us or

By then though, Bidal already had some 
experience in writing and reporting which he 
bad gotten at Texas Tech.
In tile early 1970's be was a reports fcff a 
student underground newspaper called ‘The 
Catalyst” viliich wrote stones to call attention 
to tbe social injustices o f tbe time. TTiey would

His wife, Olga Aguero joined him in his 
business intoests wtien they manied in 1986, 
and since his death has taken on fee role of

But by tile time Bidal Aguero’s hfe came full 
circle at the young age o f 60, he had hved a 
rather full life; albeit one cut short by illness. 
Perhaps one o f fee lessons we can leam from

/  just wanted to say congratulations on your thirty fifth anniversary of El Editor Newspaper. /  
know it hasn't been easy, but you and your family need to be commended on keeping the busi
ness going. This is also a time to remember Bidal and all his accomphshmenis in the Lubbock 
community. 1 will always remember him, Gus Medina and Jesse Reyes and the origin of "Poncho 
Clos" which is still going strong.
We also remember COMA. B  Menuda-zo softball tournament. Viva Arilan Mariachi Festival, and 
other events that he was responsible for implementing here in the Lubbock conmanty.
Agm, congratulations and wishing you and the family a lot of success and 1 know that Bidal 
would be very proud of you and the family for bemg there for him and continuing moving on to 
better things.
Robert Narvaiz, Chairman, Fiestas Del Llano Inc.

As we celebrate tiiis latest milestone, we recommit ourselves and rcdedicatc ourselves to 
Bidai’s onginal mission to serve as fee voice for tbe voiceless and tbe “newspapCT of record” for 
this area’s Hispanic and d i v ^  community.

Thank you for 35 years of support and friendship. “Mil Gracias por Todo”.
Sincerely,
Olga Aguero. Publisher/Editor and the Aguero Family: Marisol. Amalia, Zataida, Joe Adam 
and the rest of our extendedfamily.
Email: eleditor@sbcglobaLnet

issues, fee Viet Nam Wtir. and student protests, ments is tiiat nothing worth accomplishing is 
among other things. ever easy and the only way to accon^lish the
A story written by Bidal in tile August 1971 hard things in Ufe is take that leap o f feife and 
editiim reveals his passion for bringing at- see what h^rpens. 
tentioQ to tbe injustices committed against That’s what Bidal Aguero did 
Cbicanos. Email: eleditor^bcgIobal.Det
Here’s how he started tiic stay: “We’d like to

Email: eleditor̂ sbcglobalnel

Letters to the 
EDITOR Send M ail to: 

eleditor@sbcglobaljiet

leU you flic stray o f Ernesto Nerios. a Chicano 
boy shot to death by Lubbock police on 
August 14,1971"
The stray goes on to detail how the cops shot 
Nerios "four tiroes in tbe body and twice in 
the head” . He concludes by saying “it was too 
much trouble fra Lubbock pobce to tun down 
one unarmed, tightened, wounded Chicano 
boy, shooting was easier".
The death o f the young man caused a huge

lELIMINARDEUNAVEZPOR 
TODASLODE‘ILLEGALALIENS’!

pozodei discursoracional.
Todos los partidos, tanto conservadores 

como liberales, estan bebiendo de este pozo 
toxico. Practicamenle todo medio -  radio, 
television y prensa -  le da la bendicion a este 
temiino detestable en los libtos de estilo de sus

por Jose Armas - Hispanic Link News Service 
El observar y escuebar a los aspirantes

sus juegos mentales ha sido, bueno .. entie-

torio, el coDtendieDte pnnapal Herman Cain

a los intrusos. MKbele Bachmann coiaruiria  
dos muros. Newt Gingnch Ics negaria la 
entiada hasta que supieran hablar ingles.

^Existe duda alguna respecto a  por que a 
esta manada de ^ i ia n te s  a la prestdencia se 
les cooocc como d  “Comite pan  la Rficlec- 
ci6n del Presidaite'*’ (.Qioen podria tener 
ideas dcsquiciadas'’ Pues, es que los

Dejemos de «>ani7ar y de perseguir a los 
trabajadOTes indocumentados. Son un recurso 
nacional. Tenemos con ell(» una relacion 
simbidoca. Queda muy mal Obama porque su 
gobiemo ha detenido a numeros sin preceden- 
tes de personas indocumentadas, anadiendo asi 
a los miles de millones de dolares malgasta- 
dos COD acciones policiacas iimecesanas, la 
deportaadn de mano de obra necesana, la 
coostrucciOD de vallas y el comportarse como

No tiene importancia. Despues de afios de 
promulgar miles de ieyes que tienen ccmho

que la necesKfed economica nos obhgue a dar 
r e s p u e ^  m ^  tanonales. Los agncultores en 
los esiados de Alabama, Washington, Georgia, 
Utah y Arizona estan Ikvando abora porque se 
les pudren los cultivos en los campos porque

no se presentan a trabajar por rmedo. Algunos 
parrones esfen ofreciendo doble el sueldo de

s " . p s o  pocos b  aceptan la oferta.

dolares a  brnm os de la agnculttoa, la 
coDSttuccMD y los servKioi Y abora esiarnos 
destmados a pagar precMS o b  altos para k s  
aiimentos y los prodictos meiced a) curao

migraiona. Pofeia ser poco seno y ponerme a 
citar a un obso>3dor quien dijo, “Pues, tener 
menos comida ayudara coo Questra ensts de 
obesidaif' P ao  no lo hare.

Lo que necesitamos es im kmbito coo so- 
hioooes seosaias . Y, a  bien no soy caodidaio

Paso#l:D ejardercfcnrsealos indocu- 
mentados como “ilegales”. Personas de otra 
forma decentes y los medios sc ban acogido 
a esta ofensa en^ifiosa y sm saberio estan 
baciendo frente para los racistas entre nosotros. 
El heebo es que estos inmigrantes tteoen cul- 
p^ilidad de sok) infraccKmes menores, igual 
a las infiacciODes de los que pasan sin parar 
la luz roja, que no se abrochan el emturoo de 
segundad que hablan por tel6fono al estar 
conduciendo, 0 (pie cnizan la calle por doode 
Dobaycruce.

El pertodKO Albuquerque Journal reci- 
entemente reporto sobre una ofosiva policial 
mqiopular contra el numero creciente de los 
peatones que cruzan por donde no deben. Por 
ende. abora la policia b  dara “a\isos’' a los 
infractorcs. Avisos. Nada de detenciones. Y no 
b  ttldamos a estos mfractotes de “i leg ab ”

El tdmmo “ileg ab ” es despectivo. b  un 
eufenuano odioso y ha de ser abobdo.
Desded lldcscpbembre. 2 001 ,bdelitos 
coo motivo de odio contra b  latinos se han 
difbcado coo ei tenor en cootra del mmigrante

Ya se paso la bora, y por mucho, de quita- 
mos de encima este racismo persistente que

decente por todas partes dijera, jBasta, ya!, 
entooces podriamos comenzar a desarrollar 
un plan migratono raaonal y a largo plazo. 
Podriamos poner punto final a este vergon- 
zoso capitulo de la histona de los btados 
Unidos que esta manchado c<hi la tenencia 
de esclavos, la masacre de pueblos indigenas 
noiteamericanos. los campos de intemaaon 
de jap(Hieses amcncanos y ahora, ei maltrato 
de millones de inmigrantes cuyo linico enmen 
verdadero es ser pobres de tez morena.

La histona deberia reandamos pore! papel

de linchar a las personas negras y el plan de 
su abuelo. candidato a  la presidencia. por de- 
shumanizar y  electrocutar a los seres bumanos 
que emigran para librarse de la pobreza a la 
vez que contribuyen con nuestra sociedad. 
obligados a vivir con temor.

De manera similar, existe una ironia en el 
caso de Susana Martinez, en Nuevo Mexico, la 
primera latina en ser gobemadora en la histona 
de ios Estados Unidos, quien ba estado hacien- 
do campafia cuyo objetivo son los “ilegales”, 
as! como ella se refiere a eilos, informalmente. 
Al intentar sin tregua rcvocar la legislacion

apnieben un examen de conducir para circular 
por nuestras carreteras. se descubno que sus

quienes abora se denigra con la mencionada 
homble ofensa, y como consecuenaa a ella 
le han pintado publicamente con el ifemino 
“bebeancla”.

soaedad. Asi c<xno estamos, me [Hcgunto 
como los nietosde Herman Cainresponderan 
a esa parte de nucstro legado compaitido. el

To The Lubbock FTispanic Media
Re: “El Bato Gacho” Scholarship Fundraiser

As I was reading a letter well written to the El Editor Newspa
per by John P. Cervantez, dated October 12.2001,1 found myself 
reflecting on my early years, in the late 1940’s regarding the times 
when most Hispanics, were raised with their parents and Grandpar
ents very much involved in the lives of their Grand-Children, it was 
a time in which children were sheltered form adult private Conver
sations, and “Bad Words” or “Palabras Males” were not allowed in 
our language, and I am sure that there are so many Hispanics that 
will identify with what I am saying, because most Hispanics, had 
Grandparents that came from Mexico, most of them were not mas
ters of the Spanish Language, and those that do masters the Spanish 
do not allow such words to be used whether it be at home or around 
friends, the Hispanics Community has always been very careful 
with their words, they are very respectful people.

After reading about “El Bato Gacho” I found myself in disbe
lief that such a word, still exists and is being used for the purpose 
of fundraising by Lulac Council 263, in Lubbock. Texas. Then I 
did some research on the history of The League of United Latin 
American Citizen (Lulac) I find the organization, went through so 
much sacrifice, in a time when Hispanics were denied their basics 
civil and human rights, in a time when so many contributions were 
made to the American society and yet we still had problems in be
ing accreted and including my Gran-father, Leonardo Mireles, he 
too experienced those hard times in the early late 1900’s. I find that 
Lulac. is a very respectful organization that empowers it’s members 
to continue protecting the civil and human rights o f all Hispanics. 
We are not a perfect people, but we are raising the leaders of tomor
row. therefore in honor of those that have set a foundation for us 
and for the many sacrifices that Lulac went through, just to make 
sure that our basic civil and human rights are protected, let us all 
work together that we have leaders and role models that will protect 
our beautiful Spanish Language. I pray that “El Bato Gacho” is 
removed from one of the most respected organizations, such as 
Lulac. here in Lubbexk, Texas, because “EI Bato Gacho” is a 
degrading word, and it degrades the person that is being nominated 
for the purpose of raising fund for scholarships. Those students will 
be entering higher education and what is going lo happen when the 
students tells other classmates that they receives a scholarship from 
“El Bato Gacho” . Some of those are young people that do not know 
the Spanish language and how will they feel upon learning the 
meaning of “El Bato Gacho?”
Sincerely, Olivia Teresa Mireles Dillard
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HAPPY 3 5 tli  
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Congratulations! 35 Years of Publishing 
Texas oldest Hispanic Owned Weekly Newspapers 

Lubbock &Midland/Odessa 
El Editor will continue to participate in various 

community organizations which contribute to the 
betterment and advancement of our community

AmericanStateBank
Su banco de confianza.

"Congratulations on you r  
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i Q u e  P a s a ?
SPC >vill host bilingual workshop for interested students, paren ts 

South Plains College will host Opening Doors/Abriendo Puertas for prospective students and their 
famihes from 9 a jn . to Ip jn .on  Nov. 5 in the Student Center on the Levelland campus.

The event wiU feature hands-on woricshops in both English and Spanish designed to help students 
prepare for college. Students and their families will learn about admissions, financial aid. testing and 
career choices as well as hav'e an opportunity to tour the Levelland campus. The day will conclude with 
lunch. The event will feature door prizes including Accuplacer testing waivers and five $1000 scholar
ships. In order to attend, please register online at www.southplainscoUege.edu. The registration deadline 
is Oct. 31. For more information, cxintact Kathryn Perez at (806) 716-2115 or email kperez@southplain- 
scollege.edu or Maria Strong at (806) 716-2562 or email her at mstrong@southplainscoUege.edu

The Buddy Holly C enter P resents N ovem ber F irst Friday  A rt IVail
On the first Friday of November, the Buddy HoUy Center invites the community to participate in 

Lubbock’s First Friday Art Trail, a night that provides an opportunity to enjoy fine art, entertainment, and 
refreshments at local an galleries. Every month the galleries involved in the First Friday Art Trail work 
to promote fine art and outreach within the commuruty of Lubbock. On November 4.2011 the Buddy 
Holly Center will be open free of charge from 6:00 pm . -  9:00 pm . for patrons to view its exceptional 
exhibits.

The Buddy Holly Center is hosting Celebracirin in the Fine Aits Gallery through November 6 .2 0 11. 
Celebracion is an annual exhibition of artworic that explores the history and meaning behind the Mexican 
holiday. Dia de los Muertos or Day of the Dead. This exhibit includes worics from local, regional, and 
national artists. To purchase the pieces on display for sale contact the Center’s Gift Shop at (806) 775- 
3562. If Walls Could Talk..., is a display in the Texas Musicians Hall of Fame sponsored by The Lub
bock Avalanche Journal commemorating breast cancer awareness. The exhibition is currently on display 
through December 4.2011. Pattons will be able to read messages from survivors and co-survivors of 
breast cancer, as well as write their own heart felt messages on the exhibit panels.

C ELEB R A C IO N  2011 O PEN S AT BUDDY H OLLY C EN TER
The Buddy Holly Center is proud to announce the opening of Celebracion. an annual invitational exhi

bition of artwork that explores the history and meaning behind the Mexican holiday. Dia de los Muertos, 
or Day of the Dead. Day of the Dead blends the Cathohc traditions of All Saints’ Day and All Souls’ Day 
(November 1st & 2nd) with pre-Columbian concepts of death that have been a part of Mexican society 
since Aztec times. The celebration can be traced to the Aztecs who celebrated a ritual day dedicated to 
children and the dead. The ritual was presided over by the goddess Mictecacihuatl ("Lady of the Dead"). 
Modem traditional Dia de los Muertos festivities take place on November i st and 2nd, and are a time of 
remembrance, reunion, and feasting.

The exhibit includes artwork from local, national, and international artists. Artists were asked 
to interpret Dia de los Muertos by creating woiks honoring departed ancestors, friends, and family. 
Celebracion will feature an installation by Lubbock High School Spanish students taught by Mr. Victor 
Munoz. Celebracion will be on display September 30 -  November 6.2011 to be enjoyed throughout the 
ancient Mexican holiday, 

ancient Mexican holiday.

TEX A S C A T H O L IC  C O N F E R E N C E
Texas Catholic Conference reports on legislation and other items of interest to Catholics in 

Texas. To sign up for weekly updates, please go to: www.txcatholic.org

R ev iew : 'S teve Jobs — 
O n e L ast T hing' o n  P B S

The death of Apple CEO Steve 
Jobs on Oct. 5 was not unexpected, 
and PBS has his video obituary 
ready to air. "Steve Jobs -  One Last 
Thing," which premieres Wednesday 
night at 10, offers a decent enough 
survey of the ups and dowTis and ups 
of his career and of the products he

sell. But in broad terms it won’t tell 
you anything about Jobs you couldn’t 
have just assumed -  that he was a 
brilliant, difficult person whom some 
people loved and other people did 
not -  and in narrower terms offers 
nothing that has not already been 
discussed at great length elsewhere. 
(There is a small bit of unseen 
interview footage, fiom 1994. that is 
getting promotional play -- the gist of 
it is, don't let other people define your 
life -  but it contains no revelations.) 
Network press releases call the show 
"unflinching." and it's tme that the 
hour is not given completely over to 
praising him, but all in all it is a brief 
for Jobs' Promethean importance and 
makes him look cooler than his crit
ics even when his critics have a pomt.

Which is, of course, what Apple 
itself does: Their computers represent 
not the triumph of the nerds, but

the continuing hegemony of the 
popular kids who look down on 
the nerds from above the roll of 
their expensive black turtlenecks. 
Although the Mac is the favored 
tool of design and film and music 
professionals, the PC -  cheaper, 
customizable, easy to upgrade
-  is the people's computer. (The 
company's fortune is founded on 
those other machines, the iPod, 
iPhone, iPad, the must-have her
alds of the post-computer world.) 
That Jobs’ drive and Apple's drive
-  the two elements bemg virtually 
synonymous at least since Jobs’

return to the company 15 years ago 
-  to constantly improve the product 
supports a busmess model based on 
rapid planned obsolescence is really 
not so cool at all. (For the record. I 
am writing this on a PC. and I don't 
feel one whit less groovy for it. Of 
course I am also a person who has 
just used the word "groovy" in a 
sentence.)

Jobs' life unrolls here in a number 
of brief chapters variously tilled 
"Misfit," "Whizz Kid," "Innovator," 
"Buddhist." "Tyrant." "Saviour" and, 
finally. "Genius." "Qosest childhood 
friend" Bill Fernandez recalls how he 
midwifed the meeting bettveen Jobs 
and Steve Wozniak, who designed 
the first Apple computer, and points 
out the more or less exact suburban- 
sidewalk spot where it happened.

"had no idea at the time that the 
meeting between his two fiiends 
would change our world." Nor could 
he have had. unless he were psychic, 
or from the future.) It is pleasant to 
imagine the man in a Mercedes as a 
boy on a bicycle, but apart from these 
sidelong glances there is almost noth
ing in "One Last Thing" about his life 
apart fiom work, and little about the

forces that might have shaped him, 
beyond an abiding interest in Zen 
Buddhism and a calligraphy class 
he took at Reed College in Oregon. 
(Not to discount those influences -  
Apple is as much as anything a kind 
of spiritual-aesthetic expression of 
graceful simplicity.)

The documentary begins and ends 
with images of a grieving post- 
Jobs world -  "The news that Steve 
Jobs had finally logged out made 
headlines everywhere" -  young 
people weeping outside Apple stores, 
holding aloft iPads flickering with the 
memorial moving image of a hghted 
candle. (I mean it moves, though it 
is also moving.) If Jobs was less an 
inventor than an instigator of inven
tion. he was neverthless the portal 
through which all Apple products 
had to pass on the way to market; 
everything look on his shape and his 
taste. He was the seal of approval on 
his brand, the guarantee of its quality, 
a computer mogul on the Disney 
model, one with his product.

Among the talking heads who 
look to have been enlisted especially 
for "One Last Thing" are designer 
Dean Hovey, who describes how he 
began to assemble the Apple mouse 
from cans of roU-on deodorant and 
a plastic butter dish; Ross Perot, 
a major investor in Jobs' NeXT 
computer company -  Jobs was exiled 
from Apple for more than a decade -  
who praises his executive style; and 
Pixar co-founder Alvy Ray Smith, 
who found that style less congenial. 
("Steve's genius is to move when he 
has a good idea." he says. "I don't 
think they're necessarily his ideas to 
begin with.") Eddie Izzard represents 
the celebrity as consumer as big fan, 
and Black-Eyed Pea will j  .am. re
members having to ask what iTunes 
was. He knows now.

Latin Grammy: Trampolm al exito
El Latin Grammy es un premio 
con 12 anos de historia que llego 
para quedarse.
Los beneficiados no solo son los 
ganadores sino los nuevos lalen- 
tos al usar esta ceremoma como 
plataformae intemacionalizarse. 
"El tener una nominacidn o 
ganar un Latin Grammy te da 
cierto nivel de credibilidad. Y 
a mucho.s artisia.s. que nadie 
conoce. por el hecho de estar 
nominados o salir en el teleca.st 
{show de television] les permite 
brincar a un territorio que antes 
solo era guardado a aquellos que 
tem'an el apoyo de una multina- 
cional para tener un lanzamiento 
sim ult^eo en varios paises". 
dijo Gabriel Abaroa. prcsidente 
de la Academia de Grabaci6n de 
Musica Latina (LARAS). 
Abaroa menciono como ejem- 
plos a Alex Cuba. Bebe. Maria 
Rita y los m is populares Calle 
13oJuanes.
"Son artista.s que la Academia 
iba descubriendo y aqui se les 
daba la oportunidad. Nosotros ni 
los fiimamos |con una disqueraj 
ni los prtxlucimos, pero les di-

mos la plataforma para ser cono- 
cidos. Ya lo que el aitista haga 
con esa fuerza dependera de cada 
uno. Hay unos que lo aprovechan 
y otros que no", agregd.
Una ejecutiva de la industria 
musical latina que pidio no ser 
identificada compard al Latin 
Grammy con una "vitrina inter- 
nacional porque te ven por todas 
partes".
De acuerdo con Abaroa. la 
ceremonia televisada tiene un 
promedio de 12.8 millones de 
televidentes en EEUU y 80 mil
lones a nivel mundial.
Para Hugo Gonzalez, ex em- 
pleado de la disquera Fonovisa y 
ahora dueno de la tienda virtual 
Hipmerch.com en la que vende 
productos de artjstas como 
Marco Antonio Solis, Molotov, 
Intocable y Pedro Fem ^dez, 
llevarse un gramdfono para un 
cantante o grupo "e.s lo m ^im o". 
"Hay muchos premios latinos 
como los de Univision [Lo Nue- 
siro) y Telemundo {Billboardl y 
(lambie nla nivel mundial. Pero 
que no se comparan con los 
Latin Grammy", asegurd.

Aunque la ejecutiva y Gonzdlez rcsultados positivos. 
no acordaron que un triunfo de "Eso es lo bueno de los L

que de otra manera no e^ucha- 
rias en la televisidn", comentd el

P A B L O
ALBORAN
SOLAMENTE TU

esta ceremonia equivale a una Grammy; que de repenle ves 
ganancia monetaria, concordaron grupos que ni sabes de donde 
que la visibilidad que dan estos vienen —de Espana. de Brasil — ,
galaidones puede traducirse en con propuestas muy interesanles

empresano.
Las acusaciones de una mafia 
musical liderada por Emilio 
Estefan y desacuerdos con los 
nominados que hicieron varios 
cantantes como Pepe Aguilar, Vi
cente F em ^dez y el grup>o Man^ 
en la pnmera entrega del Latin 
Grammy han quedado atras.
"Lo linico que hice: fui me 
sente, los escuch^, les expliqu^ 
nuestro punto de vista, los invite 
a que pusieran a prueba la orga- 
nizacirin. a que paiticiparan. y se 
dieron cuenta que no eran unos 
viejitos estilo Mary Poppins sino 
que era [la labor de] un trabajo, 
en equipo, y un trabajo profe- 
sional. Entonces todos sumaron 
esfuerzos y ven a la Academia 
con otros ojos", explico Gabriel 
Abaroa.
"Critican todo hasta que los 
invitan o hasta que los nominan. 
Realmente lo hacen", agregd la 
ejecutiva sin mencionar nombres. 
Gonzdlez atribuyo estos 
malentendidos a la falta de 
conocimiento al proceso de

nominacirin y triunfo que realiza 
LARAS cada ano. El primero es 
determinado basado en las postu- 
laciones que reciben de los artis- 
tas, representantes o companias 
discograficas y los ganadores son 
elegidos por los 3,500 miembros 
de LARAS.
Los tres comentaron que, como 
todo en la vida, no se puede 
complacer a todo el mundo, 
pero que estos premios seguir^  
siendo uno de los mils respetados 
del gremio.
"Todos los premios lienen prob- 
lemas. Pero los Latin Grammy 
ciertamente tiene su espacio 
y, aunque los nominados no 
siempre son los que uno esper- 
aria y los que en mi opinirin se 
merecen, son super importantes", 
dijo la ejecutiva.
Y los aitistas nuevos. descono- 
cidos para el publico, como los 
nominados Pablo Alboran. Sie7e. 
La Vida Boheme y Siam esperan 
ser las siguientes y aclamadas 
revelaciones.
La 12 entrega anual del Latin 
Grammy se emitira el diez de 
noviembre a las 8:(X) pm .
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Texas Tech quickly goes 
from good win to bad loss

Kansas State at Oklahoma State

Will the real Texas Tech please 
stand up?

First the Red Raiders knock 
off No. 3 Oklahoma in Norman, 
snapping the nation's longest home 
winning streak in the process.
Then, riding high on that vic
tory and returning to the national 
rankings, Texas Tech shows up flat 
and gels drubbed at home by Iowa 
State, one of the worst teams in the 
Big 12.

Tommy Thberville's predecessor, 
Mike Leach, might have called his 
players out for being complacent, 
but TUberville's looking beyond this 
season, saymg his program will get 
a big boost in recruiting from the 
Oklahoma win despite the 41-7 loss 
to the Cyclones.

Given a choice to win one of the 
last t>vo games, the second-year 
coach said he'd take ending the 
Sooners' 39 game home-win streak. 
He acknowledged it was a "one- 
game flash," but the news went 
everywhere.

"It got us on the map," he said.
"I would have loved to have won 
them both, but the situation that 
we’re in and where we want to get 
to, we need a selling point, and that 
was a huge selling point."

Texas Tech (5-3,2-3 Big 12)

accomplished a rare feat with its 
dramatic swing, becoming only the 
second team since The Associated 
Press expanded to a Top 25 in 1989 
to receive no voles in the rankings 
one week, be ranked (19th) the next 
week, then receive no voles the 
following week.

The Red Raiders cratered of
fensively last week, going from 572 
yards of total offense in the 41-38 
win at Oklahoma to just 290 in the 
Iowa Slate loss. Twelve of Texas 
Tech’s 15 possessions ended in 
punLs or interceptions, while the de
fense gave up 512 total yards to the 
Cyclones, who hadn’t won a confer
ence game yet this season and had 
a redshiri freshman quarterback 
making his first start on the road.

Tuberville said the truest account
ing of where the Red Raiders are 
lies "somewhere in the middle" 
of how they played in the last 
two games. The defense isn't 
fast enough, quick enough or big 
enough to shut down offenses, 
he said, and the offense is too 
inexpenenced when teams like the 
Cyclones Jump ahead 21-0 in the 
first 13 minutes.

"Your offense is going to have a 
bad day. They did." Tuberville said. 
"Our defense has kind of lived off

the offense all year long. 
You've got to have a 
complete football team, 
and not half of a football 
team."

Texas Tech junior 
quarterback Seth Doege 
was adamant that the 
win over the Sooners 
was not a fluke.

"We’re exactly the 
same team," he said.
"We just played totally 
opposite of the way we 
played against Okla
homa. When we're not 

ready to play and we go out there 
and lay a dud. we're going to get 
embarrassed."

The Red Raiders will play in 
Austin on Saturday - neither team 
is ranked, which hasn't hsq^pened 
since 2001. Texas Tech has never 
beaten OU and Texas (5-2,2-2) in 
the same season.

Texas coach Mack Brown, 
whose team last year fell 28-21 to 
Iowa State in Austin, knows it'll be 
an energized Texas Tech team on 
the field Saturday.

"They’ll come into Austin mad 
because I'm sure they weren't 
pleased with the way they came 
out against Iowa State," he said. 
"Iowa State is one of those teams 
that when they get you like they 
did us last year, they relish that 
opportunity."

Tuberville sees no problem get
ting his team motivated this week. 
It's Texas, one of the Red Raiders' 
biggest rivals, a matchup that he 
thinks will only get more intense 
with the departure of Texas A&M 
from the Big 12 next year.

"It’s a lot easier to get over a 
disappointment when you have a 
big rival game like this," Tuberville 
said. "I think this should be a very 
good one."

Oklahoma Slate can match the 
best start in school history Satur
day night, but it's likely focused 
on another accomplishment that 
could come &x>m a win.

The third-ranked Cowboys 
have a chance to move into the 
top two in the BCS rankings 
for the first lime if they can get 
past No. 17 Kansas State.

Oklahoma Slate is in sole 
possession of first place in the 
Big 12 following its 59-24 rout 
of Baylor and the Wildcats' 
loss last Saturday.

The Cowboys (8-0,5-0 
Big 12) have been 9-0 one 
other time, in 1945 when they 
wrapped up an unbeaten sea
son with a victory in the Sugar 
Bowl.

More importantly, tying that 
record might also put them 
on track toward the BCS title 
game with No. I LSU and No. 2 
Alabama - also first and second, 
respectively, in the BCS rankings 
- meeting Saturday. The Crimson 
Tide hold a slim lead over No. 3 
Oklahoma State.

"We've got to take care of busi
ness. That’s our first and fore
most goal." quarterback Brandon 
Weeden said. "We've got to keep 
winning, and the rest will lake 
care of itself."

Running back Joseph Randle 
will try to lead his team to a 10th 
consecutive win by continuing 
his sp>ectacular run of scoring. 
The sophomore has recorded 
four touchdowns in each of the 
last two games and set a career 
high for rushing yards for the 
second time in as many weeks 
with 152 against Baylor.

Weeden passed for three 
TDs in that game with two to 
All-American Justin Blackmon, 
who tied a career high with 13 
receptions and had a season-best 
172 yards.

Oklahoma State didn’t have 
Blackmon available for its Oct.

30,2010 matchup with Kansas 
Stale after he was suspended 
following an arrest for a DUl 
complaint.

3733 passing yards per game.
"Obviously we have to leam 

from our mistakes," Wildcats 
defensive backT^syn Hartman

The Cowboys, though, still out- 
gained the Wildcats 511 -289 en 
route to a 24-14 victory. Weeden 
threw for 298 yards and a pair of 
TDs, and Randle added 123 total 
yards.

Oklahoma State has taken three 
of the last four matchups since 
dropping nine in a row in the 
series. The Cowboys have won 
the last two home meetings, both 
against ranked Wildcats squads.

This time, the Cowboys will 
face a team that saw its unbeaten 
start come to a miserable end. 
Kansas State held a 17-14 lead 
over then-No. 11 Oklahoma early 
in the second quarter last Satur
day, but ended up losing 58-17 at 
home.

The Wildcats (7-1,4-1) gave up 
a season-high 690 yards and al
lowed the Sooners’ Landry Jones 
to pass for a school-record 505 
and five touchdowns.

That doesn’t bode well heading 
into a matchup with another high- 
powered offense. Oklahoma State 
ranks in the top five in the FBS 
with 49.9 points, 555.1 yards and

said. "We will get everything 
corrected because we are facing 
a tough opponent, which has a 
talented offen.se. They are going 
to try to exploit all the negative 
things we did."

Kansas State's pass defense 
ranks 103rd out of 120 FBS 
teams with 278.0 yards allowed 
per game.

Primarily a rushing squad, the 
Wildcats are 113th in the nation 
with 1303 passing yards per 
game - a lack of proficiency that 
was on display last week when 
Collin Klein was sacked a career- 
high seven times.

Oklahoma State is tied for 18th 
in the country with 22 sacks.

If they can pressure their way 
to a victory, the Cowboys would 
have nine or more wins in four 
straight seasons for the first time 
and the second double-digit win 
streak in school history. They 
won 13 in a row from 1944-46.

Oklahoma State has won 18 of 
26 all-time matchups with Kan
sas State in Stillwater and leads 
the series 35-22.

lO L lG  \ \  A R  V E T C IC A N S  W
'^C+ lH tL I<NH IDS1A lI_>v)l AMI RK A  I j o f  %^  I  El Editor Announces A New 

"  " Service For OuR Readers!
Troi^dty Ser^'in^ Out .'f>/ution Smre 1935I

VETERANS, FAMILIES and FRIENDS 
The Commander, Chaplain, Officers and Members of 

Lubbock Diocese Post 1942
Invite you to our

Annual Veterans Day Mass and 11“' Hour Ceremony

November 11, 2011 11:00 AM

Lubbock Area Veterans War Memorial 
82™* and Nashville Lubbock, TX

We are Catholic Veterans: Men and Women of prayer. We love God, honor 
our flag and serve our Church, families, community and country.
This VETERANS DAY -  come celebrate and worship with us.

AVISO LEGAL
Estos raspadffos de la Comisidn de la Loteria de Texas se cerraran pronto:

$100,000 Jackpot - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.82

Hit The Jackpot • Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.56

Texas Lottery Black II - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.32

Stacks of Cash - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.66

Veterans Cash - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.31

Double Your Luck - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.73

Giant Jumbo Bucks III - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.72

Mega Jumbo Bucks III - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.40

Neon 9's - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.86

Cash Extravaganza - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.98

Diamond Da^ • Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.56

Red White & Blue 7's -

Super 7’s - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.68

F X fl detailes de ta$ probabilidades de los juegos y informacibn, v
I al 1-800-37LOTTO. Debe ser mayor de 18 para comprar bolelos de loteria. LLUI I t n T  beneficia la educacibnen Texas. 02011 Texas b

El Editor has recognized that the cost o f obituary 
Ustings has increased over the years so we would like to 

help you honor your loved ones in our pubheation.

We offer very reasonable rates for 
obituary Ustings, memorials, AND VIDEO.

We can personalize a video 
memorial about your 

dearly departed with a 
photo collage and even add 

the music o f your choice 
(if available).

You will receive a D VD that can be used at the funeral 
home to share your fond memories with family & friends.

El Editor wants to help you keep your memories alive. 
Call Marisol Aguero today to book your appointment for 

a video composition or any other obituary service.
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Hispanos cuidan a sus familiares con Alzheimer
Los hispanos que cuidan de 

sus familiares con Alzheimer 
pasan m is tiempo con ellos 
y utilizan formas altemativas 
de comunicarse. segun una 
nueva encuesta de la National 
Family Caregivers Association 
(NFCA).

“Encontramos que una de 
las mayores preocupaciones 
de quienes cuidan 
a sus familiares 
con Alzheimer es 
perder la habilidad 
de comunicarse 
con ellos cuando 
el lenguaje verbal 
ya no funciona. 
tratan mecanismos 
altemalivos para 
comunicarse” , 
dijo a Efe Suzanne 
Mintz, cofundadora 
y direclora ejecu- 
tivade  NFCA.

El sondeo encon- 
tr6 que la perdida 
de la capacidad de 
un ser querido con 
Alzheimer para 
comunicarse es 
una de las mayores 
preocupaciones 
para los familiares 
que cuidan de ellos. 
s61o superado por la pdrdida de 
las capacidades fisicas y de la 
salud en general.

A1 menos un 71 por cienlo 
de quienes cuidan a un familiar 
con Alzheimer, dijo haber en- 
contrado fomias altemativas de 
comunicarse. con los hispanos 
a la cabeza, un 80 por ciento 
en comparacidn con el 69 por

cienlo de los cauc^icos.
“Los cuidadores de familiares 

con Alzheimer han encontrado 
nuevas formas de comunicarse 
con sus seres queridos a trav^s 
de lenguaje corporal o  usando 
fotografias, encontrando solu- 
ciones al problema y tratando 
de mantener la comunicaci6n 
por el mayor tiempo posible” .

importanie de estr^s que in- 
terfiere con la capacidad de 
cumplir con las responsabili- 
dades u obligaciones de los 
cuidadores.

No obstante, pese a estos 
relos, Mintz destacd el hecho 
de que los cuidadores hispanos 
cuentan con una red de apoyo 
m ^  fuerte y unida que otros

aseverd la representante de 
NFCA. que en noviembre con- 
memora el Mes de la Sensibili- 
zacidn sobre el Alzheimer y el 
Mes Nacional de los Familiares 
Cuidadores.

La encuesta tambi^n revel6 
que la disminuci6n de capaci
dad de comunicaci6n con sus 
seres queridos es un motive

grupos 6tnicos.
“Los hispanos parecen tener 

un mayor sistema de apoyo 
y eso es justo lo que una 
persona que cuida a un famil
iar necesita. una fuerte red 
familiar puede hacer una gran 
diferencia” , dijo la directiva.

El Alzheimer es una enfer- 
medad que se estima afecta a

 ̂ md:
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AVISO PUBLICO
ACLARACIONES BREVES DE LAS

ENMIENDAS CONSTITUCIONALES 
eleccion especial del 8 NOVIEMBRE DE 2011

Propuesta Numero 1 
(SJR  14)

La Resolucibn Senatorial Con- 
junta num. 14 enmendaria la 
constitucibn a fm de autorizar 
a )a legislatura para proveer al/a 
la cbnyuge sobrevivienle de un 
veterano con incapacilacidn to
tal o al 100 por ciento una exen- 
cibn de Iributacibn al valor con 
respecto al valor de mercado, 
total o parcial, de la residencia 
patrimonial del/dc la cbnyuge 
sobreviviente. siempre y cuando 
el/la cbnyuge sobreviviente no 
se haya vuelto a casar, cuando 
al fallecer el veterano calificado 
dicha propiedad haya sido resi
dencia patrimonial de/de la cbn
yuge sobreviviente, y cuando la 
propiedad siga siendo residencia 
patrimonial del/de la cbnyuge

emitir y vender en forma conti- 
nua bonos de obligacibn general 
a fin de financiar prbstamos ed- 
ucativos a cstudiantes, sujetos a 
ciertas restricciones constitucio- 
nales que incluyen restriccibn de 
la cantidad maxima del principal 
pendiente de page en cualquier 
ocasibn.

tacibn en los siguientes tbrmi- 
nos: “Enmienda constitucional 
que autoriza a la legislatura para 
permitir a ciudades o condados 
celebrar contratos interlocales 
con otra.s ciudades o condados 
sin imponer Iributacibn o pro- 
visibn de un fondo de amor- 
tizacibn.”

a fin de financiar el desarrollo y 
mantenimiento de parques e in- 
stalaciones de recreo.”

Propuesta Numero 8 
(SJR  16)

La Resolucibn Senatorial Conjun-

lucibn exigiendo que la legislatura

Propuesta Numero 6 
(H JR  109)

La Resolucibn Gonjunta

La enmienda que se propone se 
imprimiria en la boleta de vo- 
tacibn en los siguientes tbrmi-

que dispone la emisibn de bonos 
de obligacibn general del Es- 
tado de Texas a fin de financiar 
prbstamos educativos a estudi-

jndarfa la constitucibn 
a fin de aumentar la cantidad de 
principal disponible para reti- 
rarse cada ano del fondo escolar 
permanente y tambibn aclararia 
ciertas referencias constitucio- 
nales a dicho fondo. El aumento 
de acceso al principal del fondo

sobreviviente.

La enmienda que se propone se 
imprimiria en la boleta de vo- 
tacibn en los siguientes tbrmi- 
nos; “Enmienda constitucional 
que autoriza a la legislatura para 
proveer una exencibn de la trib- 
utacibn al valor con respecto al 
valor de mercado total o parcial 
de la residencia patrimonial del/ 
de la cbnyuge sobreviviente de 
un veterano con incapacitacibn 
total o al cien por ciento."

Propuesta Numero 2 
(SJR 4)

La Resolucibn Senatorial Con- 
junta niim. 4 enmendarfa la con-

Propuesta Numero 4 
(H JR 63)

La Resolucibn Conjunta niim. 
63 enmendarfa la constitucibn a 
fin de autorizar a la legislatura 
para permitir que un condado 
emita bonos o pagarbs destina- 
dos a financiar el desarrollo o 
redesarrollo de un drea impro- 
ductiva, subdesarrollada o de- 
teriorada denlro del condado, 
y dar en prenda del pago de 
los bonos o pagarbs. aumentos 
de la Iributacibn al valor por el 
condado en bienes del drea. La 
enmienda no otorga autoridad 
independiente para aumentar las 
tasas tributarias al valor.

educacibn publica se basaria 
el otorgamiento de autoridad por 
la HJR 109 para tomar en cuenta 
cdlculos altemalivos de mercado 
al determinar el monto del prin
cipal disponible para distribu- 
cibn al fondo escolar disponible. 
La HJR 109 tambibn dispondria 
autorizacibn para distribuir al 
fondo escolar disponible in- 
gresos anuales obtenidos de 
tierras u otros bienes del fondo 
escolar hasta de trescientos mil- 
lones de dblares por-ano.

dispone la tasacibn para fines de 
Iributacibn al valor, a tierras de 
campo abierto dedicadas a fines de 
administracibn de agua.s con base

Propuesta Numero 9 
(SJR  9)

La Resolucibn Senatorial Con- 
junta niim. 9 enmendaria la consti
tucibn que autoriza al gobemador.

fin de autorizar a la 
Junta del Desarrollo de Aguas de 
Texas para emitir bonos adicio- 
nales de obligacibn genera! en 
forma contmua para una o mis 
cuentas del Fondo II de Desar
rollo de Aguas. con la restric
cibn de que el monto total de 
bonos pendientes de pago en 
ningiin momento exceda de seis 
mil millones de dblares.

La enmienda que se propone se 
imprimiria en la boleta de vo- 
tacibn en los siguientes termi- 
nos: "Enmienda constitucional 
que dispone la emisibn de bonos 
adicionales de obligacibn gen
eral por la Junta de Desarrollo 
de Aguas de Texas cuya suma. 
estando pendientes de pago, no 
exceda de seis mil millones de 
dblares ■■

La enmienda que se propone 
se imprimiria en la boleta de 
votacibn en los siguientes tbr- 
minos; “Enmienda constitucio
nal que autoriza a la legislatura 
para permitir que un condado 
emita bonos o pagarbs a fin de 
financiar el desarrollo o redesar
rollo de un Area improductiva, 
subdesarrollada o deteriorada y 
de dar en prenda del pago de di- 
chos bonos o pagarbs. aumentos 
de la Iributacibn al valor impu- 
estas por el condado en bienes 
del drea. La enmienda no otorga 
autoridad para aumentar las la- 
sas tributarias al valor.”

La enmienda que se propone se 
impnmiria en la boleta de vo
tacibn en los siguientes tbrmi- 
nos: “Enmienda constitucional 
que aclara referencias al fondo 
escolar permanente. permi- 
tiendo que la Oficina General 
del Catastro distribuya ingresos 
procedentes de tierras u otros bi
enes del fondo escolar perman
ente al fondo escolar disponible, 
a fin de proporcionar finan- 
ciacibn adicional para la edu
cacibn publica y disponiendo un 
aumento al valor de mercado del 
fondo escolar permanente para 
fines de permitir un aumento de 
distribuciones provenientes del 
fondo escolar disponible."

pensibn de la sentencia o conmu- 
tacibn de la pena a personas que 
cumplan con bxito un plazo de 
supervisibn comunilaria por adju-

"Enmienda

el indulto a personas que cumplan 
con bxito un plazo de supervisibn 
comunilaria por adjudicacibn

Propuesta Numero 10 
(SJR 37)

plazo no vencido del cargo

Propuesta Numero 7 
(SJR 28)

La Resolucibn Senatorial Con- 
junta num. 28 enmendaria la

> distritos si bstos se

Propuesta Numero 3 
(SJR 50)

La Resolucibn Conjunta niim 
50 enmendaria la constitucibn a 
fin de autorizar a la Junta Coor- 
dinadora de Esludios Superiores 
de Texas o a sus sucesores para

Propuesta Numero 5 
(SJR 26)

La Resolucibn Conjunta mim. 
26 enmendaria la constitucibn 
a fin de autorizar a la legisla
tura para permitir a ciudades y 
condados celebrar contratos in- 
terlocales con otras ciudades o 
condados sin tener que tasar un 
impueslo al valor y apartar una 
suma especifica de fondos para 
cubrir gastos a tenor del contrato 
interlocal.

constitucibn ahadiendo el Con
dado de El Paso a la lista de 
condados autorizados para crear 
distritos de conservacibn y rec- 
lamacibn para el desarrollo de 
parques e instalaciones de rec
reo fmanciados por impueslos.

n afio y treinta

La resolucibn que se propone se 
imprimiria en la boleta de votacibn 
en los siguientes tbrminos; “En
mienda constitucional que cambie 
la duracibn del plazo no vencido 
del cargo que causa la renuncia

La enmienda que .se propone se 
imprimiria en la boleta de vo
tacibn en los siguientes tbrmi
nos: “Enmienda constitucional 
que autoriza a la legislatura para 
permitir que distritos de conser
vacibn y reclamacibn del Con
dado de El Paso emitan bonos 
apoyados por impuestos al valor

Publicodo por Hope Andrade, 
Secreiaria de Estado de Texas. 
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CuMcostosoesenfermarse?
cerca de 5.4 miUones de perso
nas en Estados Unidos, y que 
de acuerdo con la Asociacidn 
de Alzheimer, es comun 
entre la poblacirin hispana.

Segtin datos de la orga- 
nizacidn, los hispanos tienen 
1,5 mAs de probabilidades de 
padecer esta enfermedad y 
otros tipos de demencia que 

los cauc^icos, y se 
estima que para el 
ano 2050 cerca de 13 
millones de latinos 
tengan Alzheimer.

El Alzheimer es 
la quinta causa de 
muerle en Estados 
Unidos entre los 
adultos mayores de
65 anos con cerca 
de 82,000 muertes 
al ano a causa de la 
enfermedad, cifira que 
ha aumentado en un
66 por ciento desde el 
ano 2000.

Mintz senal6 
ademas la importan- 
cia de aprovechar 
las fechas festivas 
piira “evaluar” en 
familia el estado del 
familiar que padece 
de Alzheimer y tomar 

decisiones sobre la mejor 
forma de tratar el problema en 
conjunto.

“Cuando las familias se 
reunen para las fechas festi
vas es un buen momento para 
hablar acerca de los problemas 
y los cambios que se e s t ^  
dando con el Alzheimer y otros 
tipos de demencia” , indied.

Los accidentes y las enfer- 
medades inesperadas son mis 
comunes y costosas de lo que las 
personas creen.

De acuerdo con el informe de 
Afiac WorkForces Report del 
2011, Uevado a cabo por Harris 
Interactive, la compania fider en 
las investigaciones, el 48% de los 
trabajadores hispanos no estan 
lo suficientemenie preparados 
para pagar los gastos asociados 
con una enfermedad o accidente 
imprevistos.

accidente o una enfermedad les 
afectaran a ellos o a su familia.

"Sblo el 17% de los empleados 
hispanos cree que es probable que 
ellos o un miembro de su familia 
puedan ser diagnoslicados con 
una enfermedad crbnica, tal como

Audrey Tillman, vicepresidenla 
ejecutiva de Servicios Corporati- 
vosde Aflac.

"Los (3entros para el Control y 
la Prevencibn de Enfermedades 
nos informan que las enferme
dades cardiovasculares son la 
causa principal de discapacidad 
enEE.UU,Cada25segundosun 
esladounidense tiene una inci- 
dencia coronaria, de acuerdo con 
el American Heart Association.

preparados", anadib.
De acuerdo con el National 

Safety Council, en el 2008 mis de 
25 millones de estadounidenses 
sufrieron accidentes relacionados 
con le.siones que causan discapac- 
ilacibn. El impacto econbmico de 
discapacitacibn debida a lesiones 
graves o leves, no sufridas de 
manera intencionada, ademis de 
los gastos mbdicos y sueldos per- 
didos por no poder trabajar, llegb 
a mis de $100 mil millones. 

i,Cbmo puede protegerse? 
Tillman le ofrece consejos para 

ayudarle a manejar lo inesperado:

Estb al tanto de sus finanzas. Mis de 
una cuarta parte de los trabajadores his
panos (26%) tiene menos de $500 en 
sus ahorros para cubrir gastos de emer- 
gencia. Para superar una emergencia 
econbmica, el 32% de los trabajadores 
hispanos tendria que usar una tarjeta de 
erbdito, el 15% pediria dinero presiado 
a familiares o amisiades, y el 24% 
tendria que sacarlo del dinero para su 
jubilacibn.

Hable con su empleador sobre las 
opciones del seguro. Aunque muchos 
empleadores oErecen seguro mbdico 
principal, el seguro suplemenlario es 
algo que debe considerar. El seguro 
suplemenlario les paga directamente 
los beneficios en efectivo para ayudar 
a las familias e individuos con los 
gastos que no cubre el seguro mbdico 
principal. Agregando un seguro suple
menlario. como el de una pbliza de 
enfermedades criticas o de accidentes, 
es un complemenlo esencial al paquete 
de beneficios de un empleador.

No piense que usted es una excep- 
cibn. La mayoria de los trabajadores 
estadounidenses no creen que sea 
muy 0 extremadamente probable que 
tengan una emergencia mbdica o que 
sean diagnoslicados con enfermedades 
crbnicas. Sblo e! 11% cree que es 
muy 0 extremadamente probable que 
necesiten cuidado a largo plazo. Para 
informarse mis sobre cbmo proteger 
mejor a usted y a su familia visile; 
wwwAflacWorkForcesRepoit.com.

Casi 6 de cada 10 trabajadores (59%) 
no tienen un plan financiero para en- 
frentarse con las incidencias o desafios 
inesperados de la vida.

North American Precis Syndicate
la cifia
de los trabajadores hispanos no estin 

io suticientemente preparados para 
pagar los gastos de una enfermedad o . 
accidente imprevistos.

"Sblo 17% de empleados hispanos 
cree que es probable que ellos o un 
miembro de su familia puedan ser 
diagnoslicados con una enfermedad

Residence of Overton Neighborhood 
welcomed the small turn out of 
Trick-a-Treaters Monday night
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Children of immigrants hit an economic ceiling
Reporting from Dos Palos, Ca

lif.— A Salvadoran flag wrapped 
around his neck to block out the 
sun, Geremias Romero hunches 
low to the ground alongside the 
other laborers, following the trac
tor along rows of cantaloupes.

He reaches into the leafy green 
rows of fruit, touches a melon to 
gauge its ripeness, and then 
tosses it into a cart, where 
another laborer boxes it.
Walk. pick. toss. The pat
tern goes on all morning.

Harvesting cantaloupes 
for $825 an hour isn't 
the job that Romero. 28, 
dreamed of as a child.
Bom in Newark. N J ., to 
immigrant parents from 
El Salvador, he graduated 
frx>m high school and has 
taken classes at the Art 
Institute of Philadelphia and 
Merced Community Col
lege. He has experience as 
a special education teacher 
but. unable to find a teach
ing job, he's started working 
in the fields.

"Fd rather keep my
self working than get in 
trouble," he said, wiping his 
hands on his ripped jeans, 
stained with grass. "My 
dad started from nothing.
He worked hard, so 1 don’t 
mind working hard too."

Many young Americans are 
finding themselves worse off 
than their parents were at their 
age, without jobs or working 
below their skill and education 
levels. The unemployment rate 
for 16- to 24-year-olds is 17.4%, 
up from 10.6% in 2006.

The situation is even tougher 
for children of immigrants, such 
as Romero. Their parents paved 
the way by working tough jobs 
so their children could get an 
education and secure their place 
in the middle class. Now, with 
middle<lass jobs disappearing, 
many children of immigrants are

settling for the jobs their parents 
did, even if they are better edu
cated.

"We’ve never had so many 
American-bom working in the 
fields." said Joe Del Bosque, the 
Central Valley farmer who hired 
Romero and other laborers like 
him to pick melons. "Farm work

children of immigrants.
"It’s a great waste of talent 

and motivation," .said Alejandro 
Portes. a Pnnceton University 
sociologi.st who studies children 
of immigrants. "Since this is a 
growing population, the fact that 
they find so many obstacles to 
becximing productive citizens

hurt people trying to move up the 
economic ladder than it does to 
help them, according to the Pew 
poll. About 80% said the govern
ment was doing an ineffective 
job of helping poor and middle- 
class Americans.

"There is clearly a demand 
among voters and working

ogy professor at UC Irvine.
"If I had to update that study, 

the situation would be much 
more dire for children of immi
grants," Rumbaut said.

In the study, about 24% of 
young adults bom in the U.S. 
to Mexican parents were high 
school dropouts, compared with

is usually the big step for some 
people to push their kids into the 
American Dream."

They include Raul Lopez, 23, 
who worked as a contractor for a 
utility company during the con
struction boom but is now back 
in the fields picking cantaloupes.

"We're still struggling, so we 
have to go where the work is," 
said Lopez, whose mother, a 
Mexican immigrant, just passed 
her U.S. ciuzenship exam.

Economists worry that this lack 
of mobility imperils the country's 
productivity, esp)ecially since 
about a third of American adults 
ages 18 to 34 are foreign-bom or

represents a significant waste for 
a knowledge-based economy."

Only 47% of Americans think 
their children will have a higher 
standard of living as adults than 
they do, down from 62% in 
2009, according to a poll done 
in May on behalf of the Pew 
Economic Mobility Project.

Concerns about the availabil
ity of a middle-class lifestyle 
are likely to be a hot topic this 
election season. It has already 
come up in such diverse forums 
as Occupy Wall Street and the 
Republican presidential debates. 
About half of Americans think 
the government does more to

Americans in general for Con
gress and the president to do 
something bold to create jobs" 
said Catherine Singley. senior 
policy analyst at the National 
Council ofLaRaza.

In 2008, there were about 32 
million people in the U.S. with 
either one or two foreign-bom 
parents. They include a wide 
range of educational and cultural 
backgrounds, but overall, those 
ages 18 to 34 lag in reaching 
traditional adult milestones, in
cluding leaving home, finishing 
school and entering the work
force, according to a 2008 study 
by Ruben G. Rumbaut, a sociol-

11 % of whites with native par
entage and 7% of children bom 
in the U.S. to Indian immigrants.

Even education doesn't 
always help, as some of the 
fastest-growing sectors in the 
economy are those that require 
few skills. Personal service and 
care jobs, which paid an average 
of $25,000 last year, grew 27% 
over the last decade. Food prepa
ration and service jobs grew 
11%. They pay an average of 
$21,000 a year, according to the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics.

"A lot of families who felt 
at one point that they were on 
the solid mng of the American

middle-class ladder are slipping 
and falling down a mng." said 
Sylvia Allegretto, a labor econo
mist at the Center on Wage and 
Employment Dynamics at UC 
Berkeley.

Decreasing access to the mid
dle class could especially imperil 
economic recovery in stales such 

as California. Florida, New 
York and Texas, where 
nearly 60% of young adults 
are immigrants or children 
of immigrants.

"A key to the future of 
California — and to that of 
a nation being transformed 
by immigration — will be 
how the rapidly expand
ing generation of young 
adults is incorporated" into 
its economy, politics and 
society. Rumbaut wrote. 
"For a sizable proportion 
of the nation’s immigrant 
population, that access is 
now blocked."

Dorian Alcanzar, 24. 
doesn't feel as if he's be
ing incorporated into the 
economy at all. He has a 
degree in civil engineer
ing from Cal State Long 
Beach, but he has started 
applying for low-wage jobs 
here because he can't find 
work in his field.

"We came here for his dreams, 
for the future, for the opportu
nity, but we don't see that here," 
said his mother, Aida Hermosil- 
Io,43.

Alcanzar is considering 
returning to his mother's home 
in Mexico, where his cousins 
are working the jobs they want. 
His current situation reminds 
him of visits to Mexico while he 
was growing up, where family 
friends who had trained as law
yers worked as street vendors.

"I'm not very optimistic right 
now." he said. "I feel that we're 
going to have an economy simi
lar to a Third World country."
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Happy 35th Anniversary

THANK YOU!! 
Continue informing the 

community!
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